Identification and cloning of nodulation genes and host specificity determinants of the broad host-range Rhizobium leguminosarum biovar phaseoli strain CIAT899.
Rhizobium leguminosarum biovar phaseoli type II strain CIAT899 nodulates a wide range of hosts: Phaseolus vulgaris (beans), Leucaena esculenta (leucaena) and Macroptilium atropurpureum (siratro). A nodulation region from the symbiotic plasmid has been isolated and characterized. This region, which is contained in the overlapping cosmid clones pCV38 and pCV117, is able to induce nodules in beans, leucaena and siratro roots when introduced in strains cured for the symbiotic plasmid, pSym. In addition, this cloned region extends the host range of Rhizobium meliloti and R. leguminosarum biovar (bv.) trifolii wild-type strains to nodulate beans. Analysis of constructed subclones indicates that a 6.4kb HindIII fragment contains the essential genes required for nodule induction on all three hosts. Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. phaseoli type I strain CE3 nodulates only beans. However, CE3 transconjugants harbouring plasmid pCV3802 (which hybridized to a nodD heterologous probe), were capable of eliciting nodules on leucaena and siratro roots. Our results suggest that the CIAT899 DNA region hybridizing with the R. meliloti nodD detector is involved in the extension of host specificity to promote nodule formation in P. vulgaris, L. esculenta and M. atropurpureum.